Students with Autism

- 1 in 68
- Special dorms
- Help with enrollment

Carnegie Classification

- 5 years out
- Inventories everything

Universal Design

- Need for all courses
- Website compliance – ADA
- Student Services

Focus of RFP

- Earnings for our students
- High School counseling (underprepared)

Enrollment growth?

- How do we get there

COIL Course

- Collaborative online international learning
- Students who don’t have money get experience and exposure with international students
- Tied to international resident hall on campus?

Web site

- Program pages need work
- Changes not posted timely
- Resources needed
- New Agricultural Business section- model developed
- Overhaul Redesign
- New home page next month
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Player- Applied learning

- Internships guide
- International internships

Applied learning- SUNY mandate?

- Help other campuses
- Tied to inquiry?

Diversity

- Part of
  - Access
  - Completion
- Campus diversity increasing
- Certain courses are a challenge
  - Study
  - Improve engagement/welcome

Community College

- We function in this capacity locally

Veteran students

- Complex issues
- Beyond financial (e.g. child care)

Compartmentalize Veterans

- Disabled
- Minorities

Winter Internship

- With Alumni

Cohort Models

- Reduce attrition

Better sharing with what we are already doing

- Administrative support
- Synergy
- Duplication of effort on campus
- Need to heighten awareness
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Graphic design → Campus Model?

- Advisory councils
- Up to date
- Partnerships
- Internships
- Community engagement

Round table

- Key partners
- Regional Summit

Student Accommodations

- Overseas expansion?
  - Is it expensive?

Veterans

- Financial support/tuition

2 + 1 programs

4 + 1 programs

Work/Shadow/Mentoring

- Alumni connections
- Winter Internships

SAP internship cohort

Applied learning labs

- Fund “outdoor” labs (not buildings)

Recruitment Strategies

Enrollment diversification

- Non-traditional students
- What are needs and how do we fulfill/meet

ESL support/tutors

Marry downstate population with agriculture

- Urban agriculture
- Partnerships
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Food Safety

- Online program for farmers who never attended college (non-traditional) or on campus night classes

Learning communities

- Inter disciplinary

Co-op system/Farm – student run

- Livestock/agriculture
- Give urban students the experience
- Farm on

Residence Hall

- United nations model

ALA Academy

- Partnership for ESL
- Currently sent to FMCC

MOU with FMCC

- Paramedic
- Share with FMCC
- Our classes at FMCC

Low income students/International experience

- Fundraising
- Grant seeking